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# & il IglthlïhBrmaetous tints of thick, soft
^ 'j/wv I carpets, the brightness of inmunersblj

era, the groupe Of sweet v.

lng before him, the handsome, stately 
' ^ ducbese, with white, jeweUed hands

aa~vrho will send me her address. held out In greeting to him; then, fur-
dress: Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, ther away, near
meeiSTS EVERYWHÈRE. palm, he discerned a figure and face

" -JJ so perfectly beautiful that tie looked 
| In amazement. It was his niece Leah.'1 

thought of her father with a dread that The long absence had wonderfully im- 
was strangely mingled with regret and proved her. He grew pale as he went 

’ love; but she thought of him as little ; up to her and kissed her In silence, 
as possible; her heart and her reason for his emotion was too great for 
were at war with each other over him. words.
She wae grateful of her escape from The duchess had been right after 
what she termed "a furnace of fire," all. Nothing hut constant association 

She was warmly welcomed at Craig, with an accomplished and reflnd wo- 
the duchess even grew attached to her; map 0f the world could have given 
and when, after's gay autumn and in- euch high-bred ease and grace to her. 
numerable shooting-parties, the time “My daughter and niece," he said, 
for the projected tour to Rome came, -you have been away little more than " 
she Invited Leah to accompany her. B year, yet there is a difference of 
At first the general was inclined to re- many years In you.” 
fuse. He had just learned, he said, "Are you satisfied ?” asked the duch- 
that he could not live without her, and ess, softly, some time afterward, when 
It was cruel to wish to take her away, they found themselves alone.
But when the duchess showed him all “I should be most ungrateful ywere 
the advantages to be gained, he yield- i anything else," he replied. “I can 
ed at once. ! never thank you enough. I must con-

“You have asked me to complete fess myself overwhelmed with eur- 
your piece’s education," she said; "In prise.'’
no way can it be done better than by ~ “i <j0 not feel much Inclined to let 
taking her abroad. A few weeks with ' my treasure bass out of my ,hands,” 
me In Paris and In Rome will change said the duchess, with a smile. ’’It I 
her altogether; she will be a different intrust hdr to yoq, you must promise 
sirl." me that she shall not be seen until the

He fixed his eyes lovingly on Leah, day of the drawing-room. I want her to 
“Do you think it well to change her?’’ take the gay world by surprise. She 

he asked, slowly. "She seems to me will make a sensation such as we have 
perfect.’’ not had for some time past. Do you not

.“If you intend to make her a woman agree with me?”
>f the world, she must change in some -with every word," replied the gen-

If you haven’t bought one ot 
these Watches, do so to-day; 
they will last for years.
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Choosing the new Sprin 
is an Important matter. 
And it pleasant selecting 
our new display ; smart 
and straw weaves—clever 
ming effects; all colors.
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Artie Socks
Per Pair, 22c

Sheeting Each, 25cTrunks
Good strong Trunks, will 

stand the usage that a trunk 
will get in both steamer and

Suit asesA good quality Twill Sheeting, 
69 inches wide.

Brown finish, steel frame. 31IK lâSSCiS 
These Suit Cases are a hand size Full sand-made Silk floss tas- 
and very useful ; strong grip and sel, knotty head; White, Black,

Blue, Lopennagen, 
l$ Brown and Gold.

Per Yard, 98c
train ; many different sizes ; all 
have strong locks.I’M vug IVV-gVOe ■ _

Each, 2.98 to 4.98 Scrim Each, 1.95 Each, 25cHere are popular andm nere are popular and service
able Scrims which make the 
right selection easy and inexpen- foine’iis Point Collars

Excellent value, round shape, len’s Caps r s Coal
Stylish Caps of high gradefTribesmen
aforîola • nî/lA nnnn

Royal Ass'

hive. Many different patt 
home flowered ; others plain

fine quality Venice Lace.Per Yard, 15c to 25c Each, 49cLinen Col ars
These Soft CoPars are as 

good looking as stiff ones—and 
they surely cut laundry bills in

Each, 98cNovelty foliar / 
rod Cntf Sets

Novelty Tuxedo shape collar, 
fine quality Venice Lace, square 
cuffs to match.

Per Set, 98c

Colton
Colored Cotton, suitable for 

I making Children’s Aprons.

Per Yard, 10c
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Talcum Powder

Serviceable Braces
; For Dress wear or every-day 
service—or both—these sus
penders meet the test;-’ in neat 
looking patterns ; extra well brac-

Ladies’ Camisoles
Trimmed all around top with 

wide crochet lace band; .good 
quality Finie and Silk ribbon, 
body of silk.

Each, 98c
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- -------------------* v,* uunc yi oovnutuiof Brentwood, your Adopted child and CHAPTER XII. She might have been a princess whil
heiress; I have a fortune In the treaa- j The Duchess of Rosedene wae ,de- we were but ghe wou)(1 not
ures you have given me; a duchess tained for a considerable time on the ..j g!ad of lt« ^eclaret 
takes me by the hand and asks me to Continent by a severe illness of her -There are no men like Englishmen 
be her friend; I am promised all that husband, and In reply to her anxious j hope ahe wU1 marry_lt Bhe marrie
this world can give me—the lovllest, entreaties the general allowed his at all—some one who will be kind t 
brightest, happiest life. Now, is it not beautiful niece to remain with her. Al- her and make her happy ’’ 
like a fairy-tale?" I though his heart yearned tor her, and It dy not to him to add, "sour

‘‘Yes,’’ he replied, looking at her his eyes longed once more to behold one whom Bhe loTeg ,, had neve,
face. j her, he knew that the care and train- been a necessity of life with the ol<

He wondered If, In the dawn of that lng which the duchees could bestow soldier.
•ich, passionate lovllnees, there was were Invaluable ,and were such as he Sir Arthur took his beautiful niec< 
he beginning of sorrow or of Joy. could not have found elsewhere. He home that evening to Harbury House 
In the course of a few weeks, Leah was content to wait , ! “Do you know why I gave this house

vas quite at home amidst the luxury During Leah’s absence he purchased the name of Harbury?" he said to her; 
md magnificence of Brentwood. As a magnificent mansion in Belgravia, to anfl then he toId her 1114111 was ln at"

feettime passed on, the memories of the which, is loving memory of his native
Id painful life grew weak; the love town, he gave the name of Harbury jjgj
f her fair young sister was the strong- House. The decorations were so magnl- M«
et passion that remained. She fleent, the furniture was so elegant but i

' and costly, that public attention was beaul 
i of it.' drawn to the house, and It soon he- „ „■ rooms-if&xti*. came known that Sir Arthur had made gyjj

wHpStm 11118 PurchaBe for his adopted niece and "I
Î : heiress, who was now in Italy with the Leah, 

tfj l ! Dtichess of Rosedene, and who was— Iïattc
'*\ 1 f

« fa. I I so rumor said—as beautiful as a VI-
'P: . ; / 1 slon.

M!1 ||vq//y6p® g People looked forward with Interest
mmUr*!' flss ■t° the Ume when 1116 brilliant

Per î!û, 43cFine Toothed Combs j
Women have learned that 

the use of these Combs is most 
beneficial—thoroughly cleans
ing the scalp and stimulating 
the growth of the hair.

Each, 12c

leather tip buckles,Palmolive Soap
—is splendid Soap. Have you 
tried it?

Per Cake, 20c
Per Pair, 25c NOW LAW. 
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Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
Each, 8c Ladies’ Black Hose

. _ A good quality Black Hose.

Now 5)eBrassiers
Trimmed all around top with 

good quality openwork embroid
ery, reinforced armholes.

* Each, 98c

Ladies Serge Dresses
Ladies’ Navy Blue and B’ack 

Serge Dresses; some trimmed 
with braid; sizes 36 to 44.
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Each, 3.98
ladies’ Vests

Ribbed knit, crocheted finish
ed neck and armholes.; very elas-

Hat Wreaths
Many beautiful Hat Wreaths;

others large. Asome small ; 
large variety. Each, 25c

ÆmmEach, 49c Men’s Hose
Men’s Cotton Hose for Spring, 

wear, spliced heel, looped on elâs- 
tic ribbed top ; Black, Brow», 
Grey, Navy, White and Green.

Per Pair, 25c
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■per Treatment fori 
ilde. easy te use am
fait light the little temp 
Cresolene and place it ni 
6. The soothing1 antieeptil 
Mur easy, relieves the cd

and Salt
ShakersDime Banks

Mââe ôf Aluminum 
irrigating".'"' 'Save your money in one of 

these Dime Banks. Children's sif
Brown Hose
_ A , good strong, ribbed, 

-splendid value.

MOTHER! Each, 10cEach, 25cyoung
beauty should he presented and take 
her place among them. It was a pity, 
certain spinsters and widows declared, 
that with such vast wealth and so 
many places to keep up, Sir Arthur 
did not marry himself; bts beautiful 
young niece would have some one to 
look after then. But the keen blue eyes 
of General Sir Arthur Hatton were 
never to look on any woman with love.

The duke’s health having been quite 
restored, the duchess had arranged 
that the travelling party should return 
to London at once. It wae then the 
very end of April, and the season had 
begun. A drawing-room had been held, \ 
at which some fair young faces had

could have equalled that of Leah Hat-

Dust Pans
Heavy tin, well japanned, flut

ed; patent riveted handles.

School Hb&q; s:
r?*1' U* ■Bknli

Clean Child’s Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup”

Headache
Recurring headaches usually 

come from an exhaustion of the 
nervous system, and they do not 
disappear until the vigor of the 
nerve cells is restored by such up
building treatment as Dr. Chase’s

Each, 15c ’TT’' :

Era Beaters
The latest cyclone celebrated 

Egg Beater and Cream Whipper.Plain Brown Hose 
Plain Black E Each, 29c

emporary relief by use of
Coal Shovels

14 inch scoop; japanned.
is often obtained

general health. Novelty patterns, 
2 simplest to the Each, 19cright and the :ust Come i|t arid See TheseEven a sick child loves the "fruity” 

taste of "California Fig Syrup.” If 
the little tongue is coated, or If your 
child is listless, cross, feverish, full

will never tail to open the bowels. In 
a few hours you can see for yourself 
how thoroughly It works all the con- 
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Quality Lawn, nicely trimmed 
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